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It is with a groat deal of regret

that wo have to take notico of tho
fact that Mr E R Stackable Col ¬

lector of Customs of the Territory
is Buffering from tho diseaae known

ob the awelbd head Wo do not
remember at present tho madical
term for tho sicknes which olal
has carried bo many of our friends
away from officialdom in Hawaii
Wo understand that the illness of

tho Oolleotor showed its first symp ¬

toms a few months ago when he
dooked the salary of an iuspector
17 for a trifling offense It hap ¬

pens that Mr Staokable although
oolleotor of tho Port does not be ¬

long to tho Oivil Service while the
Inspectors of Customs are directly
undbr the Treasury Department of

the United States and can only be
removed for enuso In the instance
rfanol to Mr Sfackable wai or ¬

dered to refund tho fine imposed

because in his ignorance ho had
fiued the inspector and ot th name

time demanded work of him during
five days without pay If Mr Stack
able bad possessed common sense
he would have refundod the money
to the Iuspntnr and quietly let tho
matter which had becomestale aud
forgotten drop His Highness
couldnt see it in that light how ¬

ever and although months had
passed he suddenly suspended the
Inspector for five daya without pay
Ai the official bad got his 17

which he bad charged to profits and
Iobb he had of course no objection
to take a vacation whioh otherwise
ho wouldnt have got

We mention this perhaps trifling
matter to show tho nature of the
man who yesterday suspended Geo
Stratemeyer tho Deputy of the
Custom House for fifteen days
without pay on a charge of insub-
ordination

¬

It is not necessary for
u to say anything iu favor of
Stratemeyer His standing in the
community and his intogrity and
honesty ueud no advocate before
the public Hj was suspended by
Mr Staakable the swelled hoad
Oollootor for what reason Because
ho declined to act himself or in-

struct
¬

auy of the men under his di¬

rect control to act as a spy on othor
employees in the Department Mr
Stackable desired to know the rea ¬

sons why an employee of tho de ¬

partment had not turned up for
two days He hinted to his Deputy
that tho man who by the way was
sent here by Washington authori-
ties

¬

was drunk Mr Stratemeyer
who in no way has any interest in
tho olerk in question said that he
certainly would not aot as a stool
pigeon and we believe that ho fin-

ished
¬

his terie remarks by saying to
tho Collector that be the Collect-
or

¬

ought to be God damned
aBhamed of himself

Of course Mr Stratemeyer if he
UBod such terrible language is very
much to blamobutmoitals aa we are
it is aomotimes a relief to our mental
place to get rid of ouo or two G D
when occasion arises George how
over wai sent to Coventry or girou
a vaoation ond we proaurao another
brother will be font for to take the
place whioh ho has filled like un

liouoritblu aud houorod uiau louir

before Mr Stackable got hia pull
horo

Mr Staoliablo may appoint cashi ¬

ers typewriters atenoKraphori etc
etoand fill overy posBtblepositionby
histdan but no do not think that
ho is tho whol thing horo Thero
are other pebblon on tho bench who
can work the Washington end
tho line and nearly of all thorn die
approvo of tho Stratemeyer episode

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho public con look forward to
the arrival here of Commodore
Weaver of the Noma Mr Wtaver
is fat financially speaking and
thore is no reason why he shouldnt
buy one or two ice works here
Woavor always told his friends here
that ho wanted to bo tho iceman

Several storekeepers complain
that the windows in their stores are
being spoiled by some one who ruts
the panes with a diamond This is

another result of annexation and
McKinley prosperity Heretofore
we had diamondi only on the man ¬

ly bosoms of sports aud missionaries

When genoral Kitchener takes
charge of tho British Boer campaign
he will tneau buoiness Even tLo
newspaper men will have to move
on and tho groat general will adopj
the Byslom of JudgoJElumphreys in
regard to the journalistic fraternity
He will send forth an exclusive re-

port of the war to tho papers in
which ho holds stocks or from
whioh he draws a fee Kitchener is

te

We loam from our contempora-
ries

¬

that Colonel Samuel Parker is

not hurrying to Washington but
simply doires to be thero when the
inauguration of McKinley takes
placo Ho will thou explain how ho
didnt get there and incidentally
boom the admission of a Hilo boy
to ki West Point There ore
others however who have qo too¬

thing to say about the patronage
duo to tho Territory -- 1

r

Amocning paper stales that ex
c6osul Haywood will only be paid

5000 a year as representative of the
planters of Hawaii Even that
amount ia pretty good for a lobby-
ist

¬

who cau accomplish nothing
not eron the disfranchisement of
tho Hawaiians or seauring the per ¬

manent appointment in office of the
Dole family compact

Dr Noblitt a physician who
holds a certificate as M D has been
arrested on a oharge of practicing
medicine without a license Tho
charge has been preferred by the
Board of Hoalth The case will en ¬

dorse our numerous claims that the
Legislature must clip the wings of
the Board of Health and reduce
that body to a simple bureau acting
under the heads of tho government
No one has ever accused Dr Noblitt
of malpraotico or of doing harm to
any of his patients May be ho
violated professional otiquetto by
asiooialing his name with that of a

quaok but in tho name of com-
mon

¬

sense is he to bo deprived qf
his very existence bacauso ho
years ogo made a mistake porhops
not knowing the country ond
through whioh no harm was done
but only the delicate feelings of the
members of the Board of Hoalth in-

jured
¬

Thoro are numerous quacks
who sign themselves M D and who
are complacently receiued as col-
leagues

¬

of the medical fraternity
They belong to tho Four Hundred
of course and they aro O K but
Noblitt the man who helped a
quaok in Boiling a harmless and

perhaps abonefioial remedy is hunt
tod down The Board of Hoalth ia
the worst conducted worat man
ogod department in Doles rotten
government but it ia moro thau
audacity when some of tho medical
lights of that disgraceful concern
dare to taokle a man liko Dr Noblitt
who at least has tho right of calling
himself a physician aud uot only a
tDootor
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Got Bendy

Tho Christmas boat from Hawaii
to tho Coast will bo tho Zalandia
sailing on Duo 11 This vessel will
carry tho bulk of the Christmas
presents from tropical Hawaii to
tho wintry Mainland in times for
delivery ns far oat as Philadelphia
For Boston New York and other far
EaBtern cities tho delivery of Christ ¬

mas packages will be a day or two
late

Tho local postofBtso is receiving
q lautitif of varied mail matter
most of wl iuh aro to be considered
in tho light of Ohritmas presents
Already several pouches have beon
made up and the gaping months
of dozens of other pouches are wiit
ing like Oliver Twist for more A

versnls also sails on Doe 15 and if

thore who are alwajn lato fail to
catch the Z nlnndia with their pre-
cious little paokages there is one
more opportunity loft on the steam-

er
¬

sailiug then
Louis Kenake chief clork of the

pustoffiee states that senders of
Christn as present must bocaroful
to observe tho general rules govern ¬

ing paskage matter in order to as ¬

sist the pustofTice in despatching
them and to avoid embarrassing
mistakes on tho part of the senders

Th limit of weight for paekageR
included in th domestic postal ser
vice ia 1 lbs This is termed fourth
class matter and includes nearly all
the -- goodsthat might bo termed
Christmas presents such ns caen
riare photograph albums crd oil
paintings pencil etc First class
mail matter has no limit in weight
but the cost ii two rents an ounco
for domestic postoffices No one is
allowed to send perishable articles
in tho mails or anything whioh is

liable to damage mail matter This
includes all forms of glassware
This order is made in order to pro
tect the paraphernalia of the post
oQlco the letters in the same pou-

ches
¬

and tho employes themselves
Packages which are abnormally
large although within tho limit of
weight will bo exnluded Every
thing must be placed iu pouches

Thopostoffice directs the attention

T- -
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of women ChrlitmaB present Bond ¬

ers to tho fact that every package
must be done up in such n manner
that tho potal officials may open it

f they so desire TliO r gular mail
boas aro as follows

W G Hall for Kauai sai ing
Tuosdays Claudine Mauua Loa
and Kiuau for Mau sailing Tues
day b Kinau for windward ports of
Hawaii Mauna Lot for KonaKau
ports aud Lehna for Molokai

m o m

Golf Club Mooting

At a Hireling of the Honolulu
Golf Club held last night at the
Scottish Thistle Club the following
officers woro formally electod

S E Damon president
T Clive Davie v ce preaidnt
D W A nderou captain
Robert Anderson vieo captain
H B Sinclair secretary and

treasurer
D W Anderson R Anderson and

H B Siunlair ex officio V Kay D
Mclntyrn and E R Adams council

It was decided to make tho sub-

scription for the first yoar 3
Governing rules were adjusted

and finally adopted

Insure Tour Houstund Furniture
WITH

H LOSE
GENERAL AOENT

For Insurance Compauy of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
tan t

NOTICE

Hunting Shooting or the Carry
in of Firearms on any of the land
owned or leased by the Dwe tt
O impany Limited is absolutely
forbidden

Trfnasers will be prnneened to
the full jxtent of th law
58 2W B V DILLINGHAM

LONG BRANCH BAT8S
AIKIKI BKAOH - Honolulu H I

C J SHERWOOD Proprietor

I7ier eara and oir and tsa and tkyt
With breaker t gong give lullaby

King Btroet lTam Uara ass thednn

Mammoth
Qf a Bankrupt Stool

H

TIMELY TOPICS

If you want a windmill to bo oper ¬

ated by tho loattt possible wiud

Buy an Aermotor
If you want n windmill hat ban

little machinery and that little
of the very boBt quality

Buy m Aemolor
If you want a windmill that does

not got cranky
t

Buy an jeraofo
If you want a wiudmill that will

pump water to your bouse and
your barn that will run tho

feed cutter corneholler
and Buzz Saw

Buy an Aeraotor
The AERMOTOR will lant longor

give better satisfaction and ia cheaper
than any other windmill on tho
market For sale by

Trie Hawaiian Hardware Co La

Fort Street oppoaite Spreokola
Coa Bank Honolulu H I

Cirri

FCR SALE

Lot at Kunawat off Liliha and
Judd St reels all aizea and prices

Apply to
WILLIAM SAVJPGE CO

20G Merchant Street

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BXKBKT

O J VVAILM MUUOBB
Wholesale and
Retail

AHD
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at Store of

L 3B- - KERR OCX LTD
On Sept 16th L G THOMPSON 4 Co of Broadway Hew York made

an Assignment for ine Benefit or their Greditors

VlVltlVIVlttMtftttttttv
t

We were fortunate to jpucchase from
this Estate 246 Cases fashionable Dry
Goods at prices we little dreamed of

This purchase puts us in a position to
offer our customers the greatest bar¬

gains ever offered in Honolulu
Call and see the goods You are sure

to save money by visiting our store
Genuine Bargains all over the House

Kerr Co Ltd-
V i


